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( from wm Wrmtmt Mhkw of yestarda*.]
Th«

Aia." My M|m cold groand"
A l«vel» yong wiresaid ome t'a?, in her bower,

A* ber brUe-afrideo »»l »i her side,
" I'll tell ibe* what passed in that hmcyonbour,

wh-n be asked me. would I be his bride.
It wm tn this bower, to behold Uie tun ael,

In hi* £<>Ul*m bed. (lortsai and briglit.
We .iir-utiy stood, but our eye» often met.
And each (fiance- wm a gleam of delight.

"He tenderly preaaad both niy waist and my baud,
Yet no.hingr..till nothing aaid he

Or Jttik- tbat I could at first understand,
Ker he spoke hi a faaltariiig hey.

Hi« tongue, it would aeon, had forgotten iti duty,
He trctnhled, but 'twas not with Fear;

I blukh'd like the rone, and it heightcn'd my beauty,.
Ai least, to be told Die, my dear.

.' I felt.but 1 cannot describe, ai I would,
My feelings ol timid delight;

But frit like a poor ailly thing a* I stood,
And, cowlu*e<l, play'd the baby outright.

To hide my confusion, still closer lie press'd.
My bead on bis shoulder reclined,

And, Ka-piiikT with pleasure, 1 then wit addressed
With words that delight » onintikiiid.

'¦ O sweet were the sounds, as Ihey fell on my ear,
When thus, in a whisper, said he,

' THvi life ninre I love thee, then lell me, tny dear,
0 wilt tlH'u he married to nae."

What niv heart would havr n «swerM he very soon ifuass'd,
Thauirh my timid tongue would not say yes

K.wth-n (when his lip» were on mint* fondly press'd)
1 gn\e hi. a a moi< st lirst kiss."

Important Intelligence.
We have just learnt that the following nominations

have l>een made by tke President to the U. 8. Senate:
Jksse Hovt, Collector of New York.
Wm. S. Cok, Naval Officer.

Several other appointments and changes will follow.

From YV«kliiujctoii.
Washington, Jan. C9th, 1838.

The preemption bill has engrossed the attention of
the Senate for some days past. Numerous amendment*
have been offered, and several short speeches made bv
various members. The bill is of great importance,
and will be lulked about in the House for some time.
The Mississippi election is still undecided. Your

New York members seem disposed to talk it to death.
Foster occupied five days, and Bronson may possibly
take as many days more.as speeches are estimated
here more by their length than iheir eloquence. He
was not quite so long winded, however, as I had

thought; for he gave out today at about 2 o'clock, and
was succeeded by Mr. Jenifer, who will consume this

day and perhaps tomoriow. It is conjectured by some
of the members that the result will be that the whole
four will be sent back to the people to give them anoth¬
er opportunity to make a choice.
The rumor was rife this morning that Secretary Dick-

erson had resigned, and that his resignation had Ween

accepted, bu» it proved to be unfounded. In conse¬

quence of his sickness, however, the duties of the office
have been assigned to Mr. Poinsett, Secretary 01 War.
If Dickerson's resignation were to be accepted, Mr.

Woodbury would have to follow him ; and in that event
Silas Wright would be made minister of finance, which
would leave a vacancy in the Senate, that the President
knows would be filled by an opponent. This is the ex¬

planation of the mystery that has hung on this matter

so long.
An officer has at last been obtained willing to com¬

mand the Exploring Expedition. Captain Gregory has
consented to go, and the arrangement is now with the

Secretary of war. The Macedonian is not to go, aud
the squadroa is to consist of two sloops of war, a store

.hip and schooner. It is thought that Reynolds will at

last Ue left behind. He is here, and will noerate against
this arrangement. It would be an act of gross injustice
to throw off the man who is acknowledged to be the
father of the expedition. Reynolds is acquainted with

many of t',ie members, who are, I believe, friendly to

him. and will, therefore, take care that he shall not be

sacrificed to gratify the caprice or prejudice of the Sec¬

retary. He will not let go the Macedonian, nor will
the scientific corps. The frigate will be a tine qua non

with both.
Russell is to give another Concert tonight, having

failed on Saturday in consequence of the inclemency of
the weather. He has. I fear, made himself too common
by singing at every party to which he was invited, and
he was invited out by the fashionables and others almost
every night to sing for the company. I would advise
him not to make himself so cheap hereafter. .

The Ladieo Gallery today was orswded widi the
beauty and fashion of the city, not to hear Mr. Bronson
but to exercise their ow» tongues in teu a tete witb the
gentlemen around them. The pretty face of Misa H. of
Baltimore. Miss B of Washington, and many others,
were conspicuous in the crowd. The gallery was a per¬
fect partei re «f loveliness, and it was a pleas ire to gaze
on lt- Horace.

Classification or Doctors aud Qiacks.The
subjoined communication appears to give a fair aud
correct classification of the various professors of the
healing art now practicing in tbia city, whether regti-
lara or irregulars, Thomsonians, pill venders, and
quacks of every kind. At the present crisis in the af
fairs of the lauer, it may not bo uninteresting to learn in
to how many parties tke practice of phys i« divided.
Oh ! for some medical satirist to se^i* e pea offiartli
and give us a second part of I tMftmmwy, suited to

this meridian.
Ms4iro*Bstsale Science*

Mr. HrivETT.
I wish to communicate a few remarks on

the pr» e of medic m.-. whicU I think will not prove
una- ptaole to most nt y-.nr render* more especially
at thu tim- of excitement on the subject I am much
ples-e.i with the original and very appropnate name

you give the aub,ect ot oil. MIDI-
co Botavii Bcirrcr. Reformers must adopt <t, and
give you the credit of adding a new but v,ry proper
and scientific cognomen, to the.r no»aencUture I <Ud
the pubi c are yet quite uninformed reape<-ttne the dif
ierent classes of physicians who practi.-e medicine at the
present time j and I have thought that it would be inter
*atin« and useful to give some information upon the
aiibtect. Tlie re are seven distinct classes of praetition
ers. who lsy eiaim to public patronage

I. Common, or OfH fefteri HftieUnt. These lay claim
t.. science, are well educated, and the most popular.
They are probably the moot employed. Thev use the
lancet, a Jininiatar mercnrv and other minerals, m cm.

net ion with some vegetable agents.
* Pkftietmn*. This class are of more mod¬

ern dale, and pursue the prirciples laid down in
" Beach's American Practice of Medicine," which al-

»m at exclusively rejects general blond letting, mercury
end other minerals, and advocates the use of vegetable
remedies. They maintain the necessity of studying
the human system, and all the collateral branches of
medical knowledge. The aystem embraces every thine
found tn be useful in all other systems.

» »<>. ;«iw Pkyicimn* This class. In many respects,
is allied to the other. It includes those who use veje
table a itenu, aa a general rule, but generally have no
fixed principle or system, their information being acqui
red pr i, ail, by experience. Some advocate a. ience,
and are Ikmus, skilful practi'ioners others sre igno¬
rant ». -« ie an ompyrtcal practice, yet often sue

ceed in effacing great cures.
«/ > .msonioa-eallftd s,.*m p*fori Thia est. pur

sue. down by S.rrmel Thomson.,,,. I .e

cured i> 'ii bv patent, illustrated in a treat. ,e colled
New ( lU,de to Health." The. f0||r,w rAor.e of

'r * disease., whicfc eonaiat. of putting the
p.t.enu through what is termed . r.urf/ ^
f"" " 'rV 'V'1" halhof
hat water sm-ceedert by.hov,,, »..h Second, .n em*
' '"V" "1",rr . ion with CM.cum or

p. per, wlo. h immediately tu, - eels the bail. Th.r^
S e, en a r , n>ec..n, composed of an infua.on or .ea of
lo'.elia and capsicum Th«a constitutes " a co.ir*« "

... I
i* repeated .1 different interval*, according to the
fence and continuance of ..te disease,

1. n «r,pniStr».The followers of Hshneman a Sax
on orHerman physician This clsss re,ect blood leiim*
and g-vo very Mile medicine, snd in the most minute
*1 s< * <i ss the millionth part of a grain. Tl,«v r, n

lend ihat ihe same medicine which a disease
Will, when th na given, tr*4i<Mr it.

C. iVy«K*i PAymiMM. The** mi maiataia the
¦nky of disease. and administer but one medfcme for
.11. Dr». Brandreth tad Morrison belong to ihis order.

7. JVNtrtia mtnger*. These invent compounds, and
Mil for all diseases that " flesh ia hoir to," and adver-
use them, aa ia daily witnessed, in the newspapers.
Thus there are skvkn classes of practitioners, all

of whom aractice upon different principles, and receive
more or lesa patronage. Your readers can therefore
have an opportunity of judging of the merits and de¬
merits of each, ana when se unfortunate as to require
medicine or advice, may make a selection for them-
aelvea.

A Fribnd to Scientific Mkpical Reform.

Singular Icvelapemtnt of Clerical Dolagi
in Maoaachusette.

About a week ago we published the commencement
of the pleadings in a very singular case for slander,
brought by the Rev. Moses Thatcher against General
Preston Pond. This is one of the most remarkable de-
velopements that ever took place of the patriarchal
simplicity of manners that exists between the spiritual
pastors of Massachusetts and their confiding tlocks ; of
the implicit faith reposed by the latter in the former,
and of the facilities a wolf in sheep's clothing has of
abusing his trust, and acting Don Giovanni in canonicals.
The peculiar doctrines held by the Plaintiff on certain
subjects, and the views eiuertained of his proceedings,
by the influential members of his congregation, are so

singular, that we cannot refrain from giving a portion of
the evidence, instead of the entire, as we had orginally
intended, but which, upon perusal, we found to be too
broad and unequivocal fur our columns. We shall,
therefore, confine onrselves to the recital of a husband
and wife, as it is very edifying in its particulsrs, and
will give us an insight into the hypocrisy of as aintiy
man, and the affectionate and forgiving solicitude of his
deluded followers.
Mm. Jenmha M. Pond was called. This witnes is the

wife of Mr. Smith Pond, and sister in law of General
Preston Pood, the defendant in this ci*e. She is a
member of the old relijrious society in North Wren-
tham, from which Mr. Thatcher and his congregationseparted.

Mrs. Pond statert that she had a conversation, with
Gen. Pond, on the subject of Mr. Thatcher's impropri¬eties of conduct, in Sept. 183G. Gen P. aud witness are
not members of the same church. Witness said she
told her brother-in-law in September, that Adeline
Hawes had confessed to her, that Mr. Thatcher, the
plaintiff, had beeu in bed with her in his night clothes,
inore than once. The_ first time, as Adeline said, was
live or six years ago. The next time was one nightwhen Mr. Thatcher and herself stopped all night at Mr.
Nathan Reed's, in Attleboro'. Adeline told her when
they returned, that Mr. Thatcher was that night in bed
with her. She said that a'"ter all the family had retired,
Mr. Thatcher got up, and let out, or pretended to let
out, a cat. On another occasion, Mr. Thatcher went to
Abingdon with his wife to visit a child, at school there.
Returning, left his wife at Deacon Rhoads' in Foxboro',
and arrived at his own house about midnight, and Ade¬
line said they were that night in bed together. Mr.
Thatcher, the next day went alter his wife, and Ade-
line then told her what had happened. All these thingswitness said she told Gen. Pond, at the conversation in
Sept. 1S36.
Witness wrote very frequently to Mr. and Mrs.

Thatcher. The correspondence did not continue until
she left Mr. Thatcher's society. it was broken off about

a > ear previous to that time. Was on terms of cl >se$t
intimacy with Mr. and Mrs. T. and with Adeline
Hawes -, did not leave the church on ax-ount of Ade¬
line's misconduct. Witness was asked whetner abe
had or had not said, within twoor three years past, that
she considered Mr. Thatcher an eminent christain and

a perfect genlteman. She replied that she had no re¬
collection of saying he was a gentleman ; did say he
was a christian ; for I certainly thought so.

Mr. Merrick..Did you love Adeline Hawes while
telling Gen. Pond these stories ? I did. Do you love
her now? I do. I love her with the love of benevo¬
lence. Was present when Adeline's deposition was
taken ; went to hear what shs would say. Mr. Merrick.
.Did you furnish your husbsnd with any letters or pa- I
Era to assist in taking that deposition 7 Ant..Gave

m one letter, written by Adeline ; don't recollect any
others. Mr. Merrick..aid you net prepare and furnish
your husband with a statement of what you told Gene
ral Pond ? Ant .Did famish one prepared for Mr.
Thatcher's church examination I think the alatement
was prepared before my husband and Gen. Pond were
su?d for defamation. Gave n copy ofthe statement to
my husband, when first prepared, and he gave it into
the bands of the church. Don't know that Gen. Pond
ever saw it. I did have a conversation with Adeline
Hawe* after the deposition was taken.

Countel for Defendant.We wish you to state, Mrs.
Pond, your relations to Mr. Thatcher and Adeline
Hawes. and the reasons why you did not sooner com¬
municate the stories Adeline had told you, to your hus¬
band, or some one else. Take ample time, and givethe reasons in your own way.
Mn. l'ond.Adeline said these things did not occur of¬

ten, and after they had happened. Mr. Thatcher was
always very penitent ; that lie had often kept long sea-
sons of fasting and prayer, and humbled himself greatlybefore her. On one occasion. Adeline said Mr. T. prayedwith her, while they were riding together in a oiiaise she
was then somewhat unwell, and Mr. Thatcher said he
feared his improprieties ofconduct might be the cause of
her illness, and noone. he added, could tell how he abhor¬
red himself ia dust and ashes. 1 believed that he had
repented. If ever I was converted it was under rris
preaching.was a member of his church, much attache*1
to him as a pastor. Adeline said Mr. Thatcher had told
her he had serious thoughts of making himself an eunuch.

1 regarded him as a man of ability.thought very highlyof htm in every respect. When Lis church was divided
I went with him, ss the children of Israel followed their

leader. Mr. Thatcher was very kind to us.his con¬
versation was highly edifying an<i attractive; we relied
mu'h upon him, he was our spiritual guide, our leader,
our all. We desired union in the church.in this, he
tote us. our strength consisted. His pecuniary embar¬
rassments were great, and excited our sympathies. I
felt too. that I had no right to betray the confidence of
A-lelinc.

Mr. Ckoot*..Why Hid you tell your husband, and
G«n. I'ond, when Adeline ^»ad revealed. at nil T

Mr*. Pond.. In the autumn of H3fi, I applied to Mr.
Thatcher for a dismission. an>l asked for a recommen¬
dation Ui another churrb, of a testimonial of good stand
inf After the recommendation wai received, Mr.
Tuatcher called at the house of witness, and said he
had no idea that all the members had not consented,
when the testimonials were girea, he had since learned
that aome of the members said she had been gniUf of
yritinq tttth a ptnell during dietnt terrirt. Witness con¬
fessed the charge : aa d she hsJ. in that way, asked a
friend to remain after meetiag. and that, on aaotber *c-

. asion. she inquired, by writing, " who that was," Imean¬
ing a particular person) instead of whispering. Witness
acknowledged herself willing to do any thing to wipe
away this reproach upon her christian c.hai acter.and
barst into tears. At this moment her husband, Deacon
Smith Pond, came in, and Mr. Thatcher immediatelyleft. Mr. Pond asked for ail explanation of the cause
of her te«rs. She told him what Mr. Thatcher had said,and added, "1 should not think he would say any thingabout it ir.A«* kt know* tAt/i ht Km drnr." Nothing fur¬
ther was said ap«n the subject at this time. After wit¬
ness and her husband had retired for the night, he asked
what she meant Wy saying Thatcher knew what he had
done. After some hesitation, and with many tears, she
related all that Adeline Hawea had told her.

In answer to a question. witness said Mr. Thatcher
had frequently requested her not to say anv thing about
his improprieties of conduct towards herself.

[Witness said Mr Thatcher urged upon her mind a
principle laid down in Hev. Dr. Park's Moral Philoso¬
phy, vi« if a deed is repented of, we may truly ssy itha* never been committed. This, she acknowledged,had no effect in inducing her to keep Adeline's secrets,and it was therefore ru'ed out of the evidence by theJudge]

Adeline lived in Mr. Thatcher's family six jears, issbout 33 years old, and is as never married.
In January. 1837, Mr Thatcher sent several nnm

bers of Itis paper calie<) the Congregationalist to our
h"nse Wishing to inform him that tb* story of his

nnexinn with Adaliue lm<l been revealed. and of the
danger in which he stood, witness wrote a leiter, and
hawied it to Mr. Thatcher on Maltbath dsy, at church .
The following is a copy, as near as the w'ltneas can now
write it, from memory :

Wrkxtiiam, June 1.1, 1&I7.
Neeessity urges me to write to ysm at this ti ne, to let

you know just now I am situated. The last evening I
spent with Adeline. 1 begged her to cenfesstoyou that
she had made knswn to me all t'sat hsd transpired be¬
tween you, »vt fearing that she haa not done it. 1 frrl
compelled to do it myself. She hsa mid me «//.yes,
this i« a dreadful fact, but she has told me every thing.
even to - in your study chamber at the Bird
pia< e The various and multiplied times yon hsve been
<*M with her and all that tisnspired between youJ Own in Auleboreugh, a Mr Krco'l.once when you

^ y*f wife Imn to spend the light with m» -Mid m®»
ny other times. New what shell I do T I am question¬
ed continually. If yea have any wisdom keep things
as quiet as you can, or the »kmU mill omfmly come «w.
Den 't send us another " Congregationalist".for if you
do it will certainly bo seat back, and that might lead to
enquiries you would not wish to have made.

Mr. Ckoate..Mrs. Pond, did Miss Polly Merrifield,
now Mrs. Harding, ever tell you any circumstances re¬

specting Mr. Thatcher, that hsppened several years
ago?
Mn. Pond..She did. One evening, five or six years

ago, there was a brilliant display of the northern lights ;all the family, consisting, among others, of Mr. and Mrs.
Thatcher, Polly Merrifield, and Adeline Hawes, went
out in fror.t of the house to witness the phenomenon. Af¬
ter looking at the heavens some time, they all returned
to the house, and at the usual hour the whole family, ex¬

cept Mr. Thatcher and Adeline, retired to their cham¬
bers. Miss Merrifield heard whispers in the entry, and
taking <>fT her shoes stepped to the door of Iter apartment
and listened. She heard no words distinctly. After this
she heard persons in the study.snd in about an hour
Adeline came to bed. She appeared much surprised
to find that Miss Merrifield had not retired for the night;
and after this, Adeline snid she always believed Mis.
Thatcher suspected something was wrong.

l>en. Smith Pond. Witness is atHicted with an inhrji-
ity of hearing ; shvs his deafness has increased one half
within six months. Has been a Deacon in Mr. Thatch¬
er's church, and still holds the same office in the old So¬
ciety. Called upon Mr. Thatcher, about the middle of
Febiuary, 1837; had a close interview with him in his
study; told him reports were in circulation affecting his
moral and christian character, arid desired an explana¬
tion of those rumors. Some of them, he added, hekNew
to be false.th:it concerning Kliza P-?rrigo, now Mrs.
Simmons, and that respecting improper conduct with
his wife (Mrs. Jerusha Pond) In London Bridge Woods.
But there were other reports, respecting which he had
evidence enough t<> carry conviction to his own mind,
that they had some foundation in truth. The evidence,
he told him came through his wife from Adeline Hawe3,
with whom he was supposed to have had criminal inter*
course. Mr. Thatcher snid he was aware that reports
unfavorable to his character were in circulation. Wit¬
ness asked if he might state the charges. Mr. Thatcher
replied that he might, hut he should not hold himself
responsible to admit or deny them. Witness mentioned
the circuinsiar.ee of Thatcher's leaving his wife at his
house to spend the night, and going home alone.(the
printing pre3S aflair).told him his wife carried Mis.
Thatcher home the next day. and that Adeline then
told her that Mr. Thatcher was in bed with her that
night. Mr. Thatcher did not deny, or admit the charge.
but did not seem to recollect leaving his wife at the wit¬
ness' house, thai night. Witness did not press the sub¬
ject, bat proceeded to mention another report ; told Mr.
Thatcher that he once put up at Pea. Reed's, in Attlebo-
ro', with Miss Hawes, and that he was that night in bed
with her. Mr. Thatcher denied ever stopping over

night at Dea. Reed's with Miss H. Witness told him h«>
w as not certain that it was Pen. Reed's, but it was at a

house in Attleboro'. Mr. Thatcher made no reply.
Witness proceeded with his charges.said he, .' Mr.
Thatcher, you have lain with Adaline Hawes time and
again." Mr. Thatcher replied, "Now, there is a

chance to play upon words; what do you mean by lay¬
ing or loiging with Adaline T" 1 answered, "You un

dressed yourself, went to bed with her, and laid till
morning:" said he, .. If vou inenn all that, I deny the
charge." Witness said lie had not then charged Mr.
Thatcher wiih polluting Miss Hawes. Next said, " Mr.
Thatcher, you have kisseH her more than a hundred times
.no, 1 won't say a hundred, but a great many times."
Mr. Thatcher did not plainly confess or deny the
last charge, but said the witness could not prove it.he
had no tangible evidence. "Besides," said Mr. Thatch-
er. '. 1 have a communication from your wife, express¬
ing her confidence in me, written since these things
took place, which would go to invalidate or destroy her
testimony." Told him I was aware of that fact, and the
only apology she could make, was her apparent belief
in his innocence, or sincere tepenianre. " But with re¬

gard to my wife herself," I added, " we have tangible
and conclusive evidence.you, Mr. Thatcher, hare been
where you had no business to be ; and besides that, you
have urged my wife to meet vou in the school-house
alone, in the dark of the evening." His reply was " I
have a wife and children as dear to me as yours, and 1
ask you. Dea. Pond, what course yon intend to pursue
with regard to this matter?" I answered, "1 would
not hurt a hair of y«»ur head, Mr. Thatcher, 1 want you
to repent of these things if possible." He replied, " 1
hope I have repented, and received the forgiveness of
God; I broke away from these things about two years
ago ; 1 then wrote a solemn resolution in my Bible, to
which I have endeavored constantly to adhere." He
showed ine his Bible.the resolution was written upon
a blank leaf. 1 asked him to read ir. and he did so; I
told him it was a very good one. He said he had en¬
deavored to keep that resolution unviolated.spoke of
the confidence we had reposed in esch uther, in former
times.alluded to the kindness with which my wife had
treated his family in seasons of sickness and distress.
and asked, ifthere wss now any way by which be could
be lestored to my confidence. 1 told him yes, in five
minutes, if he would make a proper confession. Mr.
Thatcher said, " I confess I have been guilty of aston¬

ishing improprieties of conduct snd I do not deny hut I
have commuted adultery with Adeline Hawes in my
heart, but I do not think I hare been guilty of the overt
act; can I have your forgiveoesa?" Witness replied,
"Yes, you hsve it." That was nearly the close of the
conversation. Witness told Mr. T. he intended to call
with his wife, and prove that he had restored him to fa-
?or.
The next evening the weather was very atormy ; wit¬

ness and his wife, were sitting by the parlor fire; Mr.
Thatcher called ir, and took a seal by the fire. He said
he had come to humble himself before us both, and ask
our forgiveness. Told him 1 was rejoiced and thankful
to find him in that state of mind. Mr. Thatcher said he
had recently been to visit Rev. Mr. Simmons of Attie.
bnro', who treated him with great severity.told him to

go home, and make a public confession of hia crimes, to

quit the ministry, and retire into obscarity. He com-

plained much of this. said ihe report had not apread
far, and he thought the matter might be got over easier.
Told him we wnuM grant all the assistance in our power j
told him I had spontaneously written to Mr. Simmons,
and showed him the letter. He aaked if 1 would also
write to Joseph G. Gerrald, a brother of his wife and
to Hev. Mr. lae #n the same suhjen. Told him 1
would. He then asked for a Card, or Certificate, aignea
by myself and wife, to be published in his paper, testi¬
fying to his good character. Alter some hesitation, re¬

fused. Did not want my name brought out in public,
in connexion with these reports. About that time. El-
der rotter's confession hao fallen into the handa of wit
ness.remarked that he was sorry, a man that he so
much respected, and had heard preach with so much
fervor, should so degiade himself. Mr. Thatcher sighed,
and said." Poor man. I knew how to pity him ; 1 have
no doubt but I have hald more than a hundred days of
fssting and praver, on account of temptation to aensual
indulgence." Witness felt much surprised at this de¬
claration. Mr. Thatcher soon sfter left the house. In
reply to a question, w itness said he made the complaint
to Mr. Thatcher's church before he knew that he was

saed by Mr. T.; was informed that the church had held
a meeting on the sobject before he prepsred his com¬

plaint.
It appeals that notwithstanding all the thinga here re¬

vealed, this patriarch, who went '. neighing after '*4#
neighbor's wife." as the Prophet Isaiah strongly ex¬

presses it, might hsve continued ss " a burning and a

shining light," if it bad not been for his own impru¬
dence in endeavoring to obtain testimonials as tocharac
ter. It seems to be an established fact, that a frail minis¬
ter may always depend apon thympathy, f rgiveneas
and protection of the kind, amiable, benevolent, and for'

giving sex. and that the influence of the petticoat is

mighty tn save.as potential in worldly matters, as the
standsrd of the Mussulman in spiritual affaire, which
standard, as we all know, consists of an old pair »f

green breeches, worn by Mohamined in Arabia.
The fc.regoing extracts from the evidence in this sin

gular esse, wo could not forbear giving, as they throw a

strong light upon the state of ma'ters in religious sfTsirs,
in the staid, rigid, and exemplary Massschusetts ; and
as they are a further proof that human nature is alwaya
the same, whether in gown and band, or in the vest¬

ments of Vanity Pair. Curtllu* now farit nomickitm

Tr.xss amii Mrxico..The Mexicans are at St. An¬
tonio, but it is not known whether the force th»re is a

party of scouts, the vanguard, or the main invading ar¬

my. The Texians are miserably unprepared, being in
want of arms, pow ler, and discipline. They calculate
upon being able to raise an army of 5000 men to repel
the approaching Me sir ans.

Tilt Srason..New York harbor and I'OBg la' and
Sound are still tree from ice. The No. th River is open
to Hudsin, and the navigation -»f the Connecticut prac¬
ticable to Hartford.

Unfobtoxatb Rbcalls..The recall of ®ir Fra»-
cm Head by ike English Whig#, Mat before he had
quelled the iaaurreetioo la Upper Canada, and reaching
him after that feat was accomplished, is paralleled by
another blander of the same unlucky politicians ia for¬
mer times, when in 1782 the Whigs of that day re¬

called Lord Rodney for incompetence, but the order did
not reach him until he had fought the battle of the 12th
April, and captured De Grasse.

Henry Clay..The Cleveland Commercial Intellit

genccr (Ohio) puts the name of this statesman at the
head of its colums as its caudidate for President.
Mb. Kendall's last..The Post Master General

has issued a notice that he will pay $500 on the disoov
ery of the murderers of the mail driver, and the rob¬
bers t»f the mail at Stockton (Miss.) It does not appear
that he oilers the reward as Post Master General, but
as Amos Kendall. Is this oversight, or the habitual* im¬
pudence of this person ?

WESTERN St*am boats..Of the three hundred and
sixty-one boats now running on the western and south¬
western waters, SO were built at Cincinnati.
Important Fact..A mixture of lime water and

sweet oil is a sure and rapid remedy for scalds and
burns. The lime water and til, in proper proportions,
form a substance rather thic ker than cream, and should
be stirred until they oecame of that subsistence. Ap¬
ply it with a feather or soft rag, and the pain of the burn
will immediately subside.

"As it felt. out, they all fell in.".Sixteen
boys are stated to have been drowned at Rgremont,
Berkshire county, (Mass.) by the breaking of the ice of
a pond on which they were skating a lew days ago.

Different Tacks. Mr. Clay voted against the pre¬
emption bill, and Mr. Webster in its favor. The course

of the former, in t'^is respect, is not calculate 1 to add to
his popularity among the squatters of the west.

Thf. Lion Caged..Oseola is quite a "lion" at

Charleston. We understand that Simms, the novelist,
is employed upon his life. In the meantime they are

taking his picture.
The Mercantile Advertiser..Going.going..

MOSEY MAHKR T*
Wednesday, January 29.12 M.

The depression in the market continue*. Stocks are ajjain
down, and lower and lower they seem likelv U> go. Fancy
stocks will I'eel it them*st; others will probably be as they
werebeiore the revulsion last spring.
Trade is dull beyond all precedent. Every succeeding day

see ius uiwie dismal tha" its predecessor. At the end of this
week or at the beginning of next, there will be a large auction
for the sale of Dry flood.-. It is to he hoped that this may give
an impetus is trade, and that tomething may be don* in the
sprl-g ti ai'e. It .« lear* d how o*er ;luit it will not .nrmnt to
aruch. We hope that th« resu't may prov. uio. e favorable
than is nnticipatrd.

It KAD WITHOUT PKCJl'DICK.
XZT V* IIKKKAS, ii it now an absolute and well known fact,that every disease, whether it be in the bead or feet, m thebrain or meanest member, wheiher it be an outward ulcer or

an iowHrd abscess, »re all, though arising from mativ caur.es.reducible O i his oue grand effect, namely, impurity of tkeblood. Kor on tbe hmlihy or unhealthy condition of the Sto¬
mach anil Bowel* entirely depeails the pure or impure Hate ofthe blood, and consequeutly the healthy or unhealttiy st-te olthe body.

It hntti b»en clear'y proved in form r advertisements that
lb* stoni ;c» and oox eU are the sovereiKiis of the U>dy, and
that bv them life or death it propelled to it* remotest extremi¬
ties, the head , with it» master organ, the brain, lieing in no
wise more distinguished than the torn in this particular. How
ran w.- then deny tlie great and leading tiulu, lnati-erei» a
recipincal between mind and body f Tbe I'act is evi¬
dent.whether the one U only a modification of tbe other willalway» continue a mystery in this *tate of existence; but our
comt*rt, our repose, nay, even our social aud domestic happ«-new depends upon the state of our biliary and digestive organ*

. and fie o.anagemenl and cure of the disorders ol the mind
mu»t be made by application to tbe body.Were wecon en* to follow nature, to assist her in her manifest*truggl»», what mighty result* in.gbtshe not effect.' Every t- ingwould arrange iueh tnords r.a* it were ofcourse.amtihe wholework i» half done a* soon a* it be once undertaken. "Purgenut tbe oU leav«n that you atay become a new lump," i* the
language ofscripture.a figure applied spiritually by *ame.
hufbow could it have any lorce unless sanctioned by practical
experience in the Imdv of matter.' Instinct, * more unerriagguide tbanour much boa«t-d reasoning faculty, prompt* the
horse to eat thorn*, thistle*, he. lie. for the purple of purga¬tion. In like manner, the dog, tbe cat, and all our dc me»ueanimals. who*e habits can be notieeil, wander through thefield* when costive, making selection of those berk* which aresuitable to open their bowel* and purify their fluid*. Do we
not»l»»erve that the feathered trib*, who** stomach* act bvmechanical lorce alone, without the solvent fluid of the ganriejuice, require he twallowinf and retaining of «toay particle*in proportion lolbetr balk, to promote digestion and produce ahealthy tone in their llaid*, by evacuation '
These animals of the brutal race, by thru assisting nature, se

eure themselves from epidemic contagion.though they *re un¬
der similar laws to those which gov-rn the human economy.Purgation, which it a wont of equivalent valae with purifica*lion, appear* then U) be a fundamental principle of nature..Are not the tide* the daily and periodical purifier* of the
ocean ' Are ant the tempests and tornadoes the purgativesand purifier* of the air.' Do we not habitually rrmaik that Ifthis principal of commoto t ceaae* for a time to operate, both
water and air Income slag a tat? Ami if the circulation of thyblood, O Man. -houM become languid thoald the humor* ac¬
cumulating in thy siuggtsn chanrels of life, preveat the heal¬thy current, where U thv remedy.' They mutt he drivendown by the Ik well, or if not removed In time they will noonchoke ap tbe veins, the arurie*, aad evety passage of healthand vigor.
Prom such unquestionable facu as these, the all importautnecessity of watching diligently the condition ot the stomachand bowels become* self-evident; ami alao the infinite valae of

a medicine, which will carrv riff all obnoxtou* accumulationsfrom them, wltliout weakening the system, and *uch a one Is.Rrsndreth's Vegetable Universal Pill*, which la Englandand America htive stood the test ol trial, aad have performedcores upon thousands of helpless person*, alter the uiual scien-tific skill el physician* had consoled them wUh tbe UMumnce
that they could do nu msr«. Their properties a* an antibiliou*and aperient medicine are unrivalled; all who use, recommendthem I their virtues *urpaa all eulogy, and must be used to he
appreciated. The weak aa<i delicate will he strengthened hyUieir u*e, not by bracing, but by removing the cause ol weak*
net*, the gross and corrupt humors of the b«»dy. They requireno change in d el or care of any kind. Plain directions ac-
companv each boi, so that every one hi his own competentplivsiciaa.

Principal office for the sale of the Brandreth Pdls, Iff Hud¬
son street, opposite Broove.

Central, I Spruce street, neat the Han Office
Bowery, 3T7.j Bowery.
CT Hew »re of counterfeits. ' 'I -lot*

Dm. Jihim»*N ts consuitea eoaridealiuMy at hhoMlec.
No. ITDuane street, between Chatham and W illiam sU.oe

the foHowing disease*, vH Connerbora, ssooe* Cbaacrea
Mtncturss. Seminal W« akneea. and the numerone disease* art*
Ing from venereal poieon or improper treaMneoi Dr. Johnsoa
engages to remove any recent affection ia two or throe day*,and the most inveterate case* »n a pn>| .»rti"i.*te time, without
the ase of any debilitating or injudicious metltclne. or peeveo-
lion from business. Person* entrusting themselves to Dr. John
son's care, may dose thesnaeives with a certain!? of success, it
the roo»t aggravated case*. Hcrefulons sores, ulcerated legslie spoedilv healed. Ktrungers would do well by i Dr

I >~"n a eU, as a certain preventative may be n.ade afaioaithe ocevrrence of the foregoing dtaeaas«, which has never faR-
ed when u»ed within iwenty-ftur hour* artee eaposare. la¬
tent post paid, and enclosing a lee, can have the necessary me-
diolne, and direcitona for it* use forwarded.
Attendance from ., A. M. lollalalghc Br. Jslxtsmthn

moved from I* Chamber* street. dil-lm*
k. v a .V iiin ii icitri pkbaLill amwVATINtl PILIJI, PROM OERMANT .An effectual re.

uedy for supprewdon, irrecularity, ami all caaes where natare
met not have her proper and regular coarse.
N. B. They must not bo taken daring pregwaney, as they

% ill prmlace alm-tlnn.
Hold by J. If. Mart, corner of Broadway ami Cl ambers si

K. M. Outon. corner i<l Bownry and Oraad sU; and hi P
Barnett . S.*> 4sh svenue. JS- Htl*

TO TilK IIJIKOfTillA+JE- i IWNTP.R'B R|TbDROP..A single bottle of this infallible remedv (Or vene¬
real dlaeaae.nhrn u*» d > a directed, has been found in ever?
instance to effect a safe ami spe« dy care, having never faHed.
It ia acknowledged to l>« e most certain, «ale anil easv core
that was ever discovered) it 'loes not reqnire any restriction in
iltrl

Price one dollar.to be obtained only nt the office, ft Division
street. d<MW*

(>KNT* .' F ^ITI- I KWTR-Por sa c ,.r exchange
J a Urge qoantity of pennies. Apply at the desk «,f this of*

Am.

FMUK HIDUANI !. Offlrr of the Agency of the
/Finn Eire Insursnce Company, ol Hartford, Conn Is at

No IM Eront St where policies will be renewed ami l*»ned
nn the most favorable terms, hy
j*l A. O. H47. ARD Agent ^

HP1«HCV,KPIRIT LAMP MAKER. No. 2W Divi.
. i«»n*t (one drmr fn m Clinton.) II. P. retorns hl« thanks

to the paMii for ihelr patronage, *lnce commencing the alnivr
business, and hopes hy a strict attention, and a tlKCoagh know-
e<lgeot Imstaess, to ohtain i cenllnuanre of thi ir I tvnrs. He
woald also call their attention to his Reflecting lamps, which
are superior t« anv >et <>fl, rr.l
He would likewise retpievt those who have not naed th»

sliove lamps, to call at Ms store and iadge for themselv a nf the
. lif e- lori'.y of this light*, (at half the eipense) over any other

I'M ii' «.,.» ,ni . « ?
Personal attendance in ihooe who are fittlntr np stores or

Mills d tables. Of snv other esiabl'semeal »l"i a h-.lllont
light is <*anied, as II P fe> I* confident be has lamps snitahl*
for any establishment in the city * country. He aiso remmdi
his customer, an. I Irbtvl*. Ihai »ll Hpl'it. tehverid hv him i»
sent In a esrnn, slgoed i<* each s|d' bonrd. In wls»h and white
letters, "II Plercy, Hplctt Lntnp.W lliv'slnn A"

N. R. His wagon wl I ration cu«lomers reenlsrlv once »
week, to -upplv the spirits I amps, wicks arnf f'tsacs cantn
obtained from the s^gon. Rplrlt* deliver, rf as a*.ial wlth-H
any eiira ihsrgs
ET No connection With any other eeta illshment a30-.'tm'

v JsrouumraviEwDBBTH'fl employ, aid that ike Mid JAHEH LANCK nevermm a partner of DR. BRANDRETU'1 mt In any way con¬nected with kirn except a* a clerk. Al tbis line be baa aotbinirwhatever to no with OR. BRANDRKTH in any way. neitheria he connected with the sale of the PILLS.and DR. BRAN.DRBTH will take good care he never is for tbe future.jl-lm* B. BKANDKKTH. M. D.
'l UK/uiLuauriihitd m'ioni at lam1 DISCOVERED!.Tbe Venereal disease exterminated !Tbe celebrated Dr. fDITT'S Uonorrba-a Erariicator neverfail* in any cue. The dfcreciious are periect ; fully and dead¬ly describing every symptom an<fstage, aad showing ike onlysure method of cnre. It ia acknowledged the prevalence ofthin disease baa wonderfully decreased since ibe inunduelionof tbe Eradieator.
For sale by A. B. fc D. Bands, 1M Pulton' rtrevl; ^yuie'sicor. Bowery and Walker at., J B. Nones, 644 Broadway, andP. Burnet, 35 bib avenue. Price $1. d^9-ln*

RKWAKD.-CROS^S SPKCIHC MIXTURK.For the cure of Gonorrhasa, Gleeu, stric-lures and analagous complaints of the orgausol generation..The Gouorrlxxa is a disgusting, contaminating and annoyingmaledy, ibal bas long existed, <1 jes exist, and vver will exist,and Is loo well known to require any explanation. It is quiteeasy to l»e got; but ha* been very difficult to get clear ol. It Ita companion tha| but few ndmire, although Ti seums so vorysolicitousol admiration. Ii pervades all ranks of society, bighanil low. ricb and poor, matrimonial and single.Although so troubleson.e in iisef, and so distressing, and of¬ten latal in Its consequenccs, ii is a disrnseihe ireaimea' !orwhich has been inure intolerable than itself. A person who is
so unfortunate as to contract the complaint, if he iolwws .fashionable udvice,must tirst deprive hinu* Ii t>l all application lobusiness, which p» rliaps requires bis immediate auer.tion.a<"exercise has a tendency to aggravate the difficulty," andeontiue HHnseii to nis room, lie must iben oe oiett, leeched,kept constantly sick with doses ol tartar emetic, purged, de^prived of «ll articles of food. and usual drink, in order to breakinfiammaiory action. Then follows a loir, train ol nauseatingmixtures, irritating injection*, lotions, ointments unit tomtnia-tiou. Kvery day some new change must bo made, until atlast, after the pat>eni has bten kept ' under U-nd" six orninomonths, be is left with a stricture,disease of the prostrate gland,swelled testicles, chronic inflammation ot tlie mucus mem¬brane of the bladder, gleet, or some other detestable malady,that will remain incurable as lout; as I e lives, and from the Aral
an exposure that excite- Ibe ridicule of all around him.

In Cross's JSoecific Mixture the i erson r o»essea a remedythat completely obviates all these difficulties, and luaki-sa rai>«id and peinaanent cure without ibe least regard lo diet, drink,or exercise.
The remedy is unparalleled in power. It has the specificproperly of entirely neutralising the poison, am suppressingall symptoms of the complaint, sometimes in tweuty-foorhours.
It is not our object to give a lone quvclish retommend..Much experience, a large number of cases, and extensive ob¬servation bas proved, incomrovertibly, its superior efficacy. InIidi t. tack is i he confidence tn the Mixture, founow) so obser¬vation alone, that t'.e proprietor challenge* a single case ol re«

cent Gonorrhoea to be brought, tn which tbe Mixture wilt noteffect a rapid cure; under a forfeiture ol |M0.It is presented to the public for their benefit, as they standmuch iu need of it, and it is hopid they will make a properusee.;
With tills remeoy persons can cure tneirseives witnouttheleast exposure, change of diet, or changei n appl cation lo bu¬siness. These are consideratien* sufficiently great lo be of con*

sequence.
The medicine contain* nothing that i* of the least iiyury wthe constitution. Gallons ot it might be laken but uo bamwould follow.
Further, the disease cannot be contracted il a d-se of the Mil*

ture is l.iken at nighton going to bed w heii expetrd.It is put up in bottles, with lull directions accompanying it
at $1 a bottle. One bottle lasts a week, which generally cure*.Many are cured in two day*.For sale onlv by Milnork Gamble, 193 Broadway, corner ofDey street ; Dr. "Uuioo, corner of Grand and Bowery ; M. C.rtlocom, corner of Broadway and Duane street; A. B. k D.Sands, 100 Fulton st. cornet o( * illiam, New-York ; Jones fcHutchinson, corner of Chesnal it Seventh St.. Philadelphia.N. It. Tall for t Cross's Specific Mixture. The proprietor'ssignature and number of residence is uu ibe label *>f eachbottle. j6-3w*
C<()!Cii.',Pil( N, tOttiHS, CATAKHHS,iic.. Dr. Taylor,. 1 feel it a duly I owe to you and the
commrnity at large. tn stale that I have l»een severely atHictedwith a cough, palpitation of tbe heart, loss of breath, and oth¬
er symptoms ol" a severe diseaseof the lungs, and having pro¬cured every other remedy w ithoal the least success, and ha¬
ving heard at length of your Balsam of Liverwort, 1 wa* indu¬ced bv one of my friends, whem it had cured, to resort to it.aad 1 feel pleasure to state that I was immediately relieved byit, and in a lew weeks was restored to my usual health.

WM. HOOD, cor. Chambers and Giernwicrh sts.The eagerness with which this mo»t invaluable meticine is
sought for l* unparalleled, and affords most unequivocal assu¬
rance of its usefulness »nd importance

It is so'd by tbe proprietor al a"j Bowery, and at 26 Delancystreet. j26-3t*
POPUbAlt MkDIClAf.-llKHlMilS Corp.ponml Extract of C'<Of>it>«i aad Narsaparilla, a certain,safe. '» d anl nai rsmsi y ever discovered for the -_ure

ul .<.*.»
f mriclures, whites pains In the beeand loins, seminal weakness, affections of the kidmes, gravescorbutic eruptions, he. kc.

One recommendation tint preparation enjoy* above all .
era is its neat portable IbriM. put up in pots, the mode in w
it may betaken being bolhea-yand pbasant, its tasteless n
ture, with n« restriction In diet or c. nlin< mnit Irnm dabusiness. Travellers especially would findtbia Medicine bigly usefu', and ought never to be unprovided with a prepartion possessing the advantages which the present one com¬bines. Accompanying tbe Medicine is a pamphlet » xplana-lory of tbe different stages of ibe diseases, w about any extracharge, containing lull and amnlt directions.

Prepareu by J. B. Tnorn, Chemist, London, and for sale by«»4 6in* N. B. tiHAHAM, 90 Nassau -!., cor. Fulton.

nOCTUR CAHPKNTKII'N PKCK BLIPDHPhHSAR 1( « AO. 4, PECK SLir, first doorbelow Pearl street.
Doctor Carpenter having had the advantage* of a regularmedical education, and having received Ids Diploma (or tbepractice of Physic and Surgery, from the New York tfiatoMedical Society, and l aving had twenty six years' generalan4 very succe«stul practice in this city, devotes bis personaland undivided attention lo ibe cure of all diseases incident tofrail humanity, and particularly to a certain class or i| .n otdiseases tor which so many nostrums and plans of ¦MHTOin*ahouad in the columns of tbe newspapers. Diseases requireto be treated agreeably to the symptoms that may prevailand the various stages and chance* t l«ey may assume.andbesce ihe least reflection must san»fv any disrerntng mind that

uo specific nostrum can be applicatile to all eases.
The exieasive experience ol Dr Carpenter in all stages aadvarieties of this disea-e. enables him to offer a spreay aadthorough c«re, and to adopt a das* of medicines so arranredand compounded as aoitooffend the taste or lead to suspicion

. compound* totally unknown to tbe ordinary quacks of the
day.
tT Separate entrsaces snd oilers have been arranged forike privacy of patients, who can never come n enmart..Charges moderate and adapted to the rapacity of the patieaUAa infallible preventive ot' certain diseases to be oblsined attbe office.Price. 92. jl-3iii*

Lh.VmON'H HlfSlP H'H Hkiu UHOP-Nf*Otli< e. Ne. 4 Division at .Tbe only tuie and >nfe tire farthe Venereal dl*ea«e in th» know n world. To every p« r»on of»ound rrtNn ini4 judgment, ll mu*» be evident Hihi Hunter'*Red 0mp If the moat certain and efl'<dual cure for it at awfuldi*ea«e, .h<» Venereal. In addition to the ? ilenatve *aie of it,the very eirrniuManeeof iheir being M uiany who have vainlyendeavored to Imitate it, i* an undeniable pr«w f of In wonder¬ful virtue*. We do r«l wUhto deceive orjuggle with tbe pub-He, we merely (peak the plain and >ln>p!e truth. .» our certifi¬
cate* wtll tbnw on application at the office. The urfortunaM*bould ronai 'rr Dr lluiiter a* thetr guardian aagel rracuingthem from the faag* of a diteaae in which aianv have beeahroufht to th» brii.k of the grave, a* much hy druga a* hy tbe
diaea«e ; end by an application of tbi* medi< me have been rea-tored to p rfect health and llelt wonted parity. Wf » i«h Itto l>e undervtood that we warrant to effect a cure in all rate*.Alter *elfing in New loth for upward* wf two yeara. and InPniiadelphia fonr year*, in which tim«, rot of thouaa: da of ea-
«. ->1 on/> baa fejlcr1, he leal* perfectly »«li«fied that n« matterhow old the ra*«, or how inveterate. Ke will perform a rerlain
cur.- thereby cauatng tl>e aufferer to be a* free from the ven«r»-at p»i>on and aa pare a« tbr dav he wn bar a.

Price 91 pei botUe. Office 5 Dlviaton at.aa other place laihiacity.
fl T A preventive may be bad.
Rvanr idralihal la genuine will have the written tignalur*of Uriah Leviaon.
To err la human, ami *ince *tia han**n to err. la it not our da-ty to loch on tlie IndiM-retkona ot our fellow creature* with pityand da all thatliealn utir power withoat iiyuring oartelvea, to

preserve ih»m Imm miaerv an-1 di»frare t
Ifl'NT Kll> RKU DROP la warranted to

to effect a tjuich, permanent and tafe.cure, without diet, ?met]
.r hindrance from bu*inea«, In all caeca. Lette t pc,*t paid, d«-.cribing ea*e; will be 'Headed in.

t»ur i.tRcr* are No. M Hamil on at Albany; No. Nl North fitb
at Philadelphia; No 7 Hanover *l Roatni ; '.'44 Can i> »t. NewOrieaea, Charleston, R. C.i Iheoa y place* in tbe world wbrrathe genuine medicine can t»e obtained jl71m"

iTT fTt h.itST'iit a a i HiVwiiTT PlXhs.-
Aa eHertual core for obitinate <Vrbarge« irom urinarycaaal, wbitea, auf prea*lontlrrejularii»e*. and all female com¬

plaint* ari«ing Irom weahneaaai constitution, la gravel amil«na of command of bladder, rtiey *o«in completely cara. ladmraaea of the hldneya, bladder, aad proatrate glaa. theyfive unspeakable relief. Over M,0Mi boie* have been aold lalew Torh without aay complaint to any agent, for aale whole,
.ale and retail hy A. R. ll 0. *»ANDB, l«* 'alton tt. corner
of William, and at the lollowbi* drag (lore* t Corner Dey andR roadway ; cor. Walker end Broadway I None*. *44 Broad-
way j cor. « roaa and Pearl , car. Rowerv and Walker ; eor.(Jrand and Rowecy ; cor. Henry and Plhescor. Canal andHudaon, cor. Iloauon aad Rowery, and P. Burnett'*, SA Ri«RA venae.
tr Pnee fl per bn reVail. They are al*« Ibr *aie ay or.V>mng. Na S3 Mouth Pourvb at Philadelphia, and In Albanybv Wanidab Hbaw.fce . frc., riEMm*
|l.».R.P ILKR.DR. HAIJI'R PRe IRatnefM t«a poa-llive cure for the pile* la three day* tlir.e. Bold by J. H.Hart, onrner of Cbaml era ureet and Broadway; P. Burnett,U Aib avenue; K. M. Uaoln, caraaraf Bowery aad Grand at.JB-Iiw*

Be miatt 'a > « v» « |.i. |ier katahllthmaBl.No. 31 Ana HrtrT.
Mnaaiaa H«**t.». l«*ued every marningeacept ^ann«y.-Prtee.tffo cent* per c««pr. Country *ul»«'ril>eT»farni*hed aitha

.ante rtlie.for any aperiRc period, on a remittance ia advaae*.Wo paj-rr *mt, unieaa paid ia ailvanc*.
Rvmiaa Ui aat.n.. I»«g>'d every aflera«>oa at I

Price, two cent* per copy. Country lalnrriber* fumHhed at
ibeaamerate. Caah, In advance.
Ffan*r Moaaiao IlitaAt.n.. I««uel evcrr Bundav morn-

log. and contaitilng alwaya ilw latrat Foreign and I>ome*»la
n»- w* rrc» ived fctt»r the evening paper* of Saturday liae*
l»een pnbli*hed. Ptice tlkrrr rmti per copy.*tr«i.» llRaai.it.. Iwaed every /*atur<iay naorntwg at a<a-
<'cloch Price, . 1-4 cenu per copy, ? urniabed tti coaatry
.nharrih* r* at |ri i*-r annam. t« advance.
^rrat.v ll»*«i.o KaTaa.la«oed every weiineadat iiMfn

ing at nir» (Pclnck. Price #4 eeni» per eopy. rambhed la
imaift .»»h*crlher«at BB per annora. pavable jaaiNwefBrMt Wrmt y Hmai.n- l^ued evety Wednc«lay and
Bain-dav I f rmeil af the Wr.hhr lletaM Kitra and
W.rlily HeraM Purnlahed la cnantry *aliacril>en at R.% per
annum In adtaaae.

. . . ,IM KUftMtan ait-lorried in any or all tNwe paper* at tin
**nal ra'e*.alway* pavable ia ndvaace.

' . aae«eoai«e»ea. *rr re»jne'le«t tr> a« oreaa l»ietr lette»» M*
Jmmrt Hard** Btnnrtl, PmprletO' and K' I or, and all Idton
on bu*ia> aa ». t<e po«i paid.


